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The PRES]DINT took the Chair at 4.30
parand read praylers.

BILL-MINING ACT AMENDMENT.

Report of Committee adopted.

BILL-ROCKINGHAM ROAD DISTRICT
(LOAN RATE EXEMPTION).

Second Reading.

Debate resumned troii the previous day.

HON. W. J. MANN (South-WNest)
[4.35]: The exemiption asked for in tbis
case is fully deserved and was investigated
before the Bill was brought forward. The
work~ oil vhieni tflC loan nioney' is to be
expended in the lRockinghamu Road Board
dlistrict cannot be said in any way to bene-
fit the settlers onl the Peel Estate. Most
of theis are livingr perhaps 10 mniles from
this paroposed road, and since it was put
iinto effect Ibefore thiey had opportunity to
express any opinion as to the desirability
of thie loan, and they will have 110 oppor-
tuniity to use the road in any way, I think
the H ouse may safely pass the Bill. As
at rule one looks wvith suspicion on Bills of
this nature, bist I can assure members that
ini this case there is amnple justificationl for,
the measure.

Qutestion put anid passed.
Bil read a second time.

In Committee.

Bi!lIl)2passedl trough Commiittecc without
dlebate, reported without amendivent and
the report adopted.

BILL-ROADS CLOSURE.

l'Vceived. from the Assembly and rend at
first time.

Second Readting.

THE CHIEF SECRETARY kjion. C. V.
Baxter-East) (4.40] in inuring the second
reniding said: This is the usual Bill intro-
(luced each sbssion for the pulrposec of cdos-
ing roads that arc no ]ongcr required for
public eon venience, Thle first provision re-
bites to p)ortion of i'rwv Xedlands.
Trhis section is required] to enable lie Water
Supply Department to erect a sew -
erage pnlpling staltion. It is intendedl to
reserve and vest rhw land in the Minister
Cor Water Suppl y . Theo Subiaco Munici-
lull1 Council is agr1eeable to this proposal.
The second itemn deals withi the closulre of
portion of flaveloiek Street, 'Narrogin. This
port ion serves no pa-rticular purpose, and
adjoining h olders have requested its closure.
Trhere is n10ol obetionl Onl the Part of thle
local couned an(i it i4 proposed, when the
clostire takes veffec t, ,o miake the land
available for sale to the adljoining,
holders. The third clause deals with
a truncaltion at the corner of Eliot
and Victoria 9tet,' ubury. Tho
surr-ey of this section was. effected in ae-
rorda nce with the provisions of tile Tfowni
Planning Act, and( a 21) feet truncation wais
provided. It is now considered that this
truncation is larger than is necessary and
that a 1 0-feet ti-uncaition is all that is ro-
cuired. Consequently it is now proposed
to close a width of 10 feet and throw. it
back into the title of the adjoining land.
Clause 5 deals with the closurec of Duff
Street to the west of the West Perth rail-
way station. The aidjoining land was pur-
chased by the Perth City Council for the
purpose of widenino3 Arthur Street. The
council now propose to subdivide the balance
of the land, and to that enld it is desired
flint Dluff Street, together with the right-
of-w,%ay running thronigh one of the lots
closed, shall be handed over to provide for
at proper subdivision. Clause 6 deals with
it lprop~osal to close portion ot Daghish
Street in the towitsite of narrogin. This
:treet separates; two hospital reserves, on
one0 portion of which it is desired to erect
an isolation hospiital. which will. encroach
on thre road in question. It is not advis-
able to have the hospitals separated hw a
pubilic road, aind the local auithoritiv!r, hay-
Lug. ag-reed to find portion of the money
itecessarv for the building-, eoncur in the
closure of the portion ofr the street in ques-
tion. The last maitter referred to in the
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Bill deal, with, the closure of a right-of-
watr at Leederville. All the lots affectedl
'are served by anuother righit-of-way its well
as having road frontag-es. This right-of-
wa , in question affects the utilisation of
one of the blocks for building purposes.
so the city council agrees to its closure. I
)]aie Pleasure in, placing- the explanatory
litmus, in, connection with each clause on
flife 'rble of thfe House for the inforia-
lion of mnembers. I move_

That the Bill be tlow rcitol a s(-,oiid time.

Question l)ut and passed.

Bill read a second time.

fit Comittfee.

B ill Passed through Cornin iitee w ithout,
flela te, reported vi tho i aniondutenit. and
the rep~ort atdopted.

BILL,-RESERVES.

Received front the Assemibly and reald af
first time.

Second Reading.
THE CHIEF SECRETARY (Hon. C. F.

Baxter-East [4.48] in mnoving the secondf
reading Said: This is practically, anl a]nitial
Bill to deal with i-carrl aemenit and( re-
vusl neat or reets. This reair there tire
.six reserves to be dealt with. The first
is a Class ''A' reserve at West Sulbiaco,
at p)resent dedicated for a children',, play-
ground. It is now proposed to naeit
available as a general recreation ground.
The second proposal deals with a block of
land at Wagin, at present held in trust as
a site for a MNechanics Institute olyir. It
is now proposed to revest it in the Crown
for the purpose of transferring it Io the

~YgnMunicipal Council on trust for
Mitnicipal purposes. The third proposal
deals with a Class "'A"' recreation reserve
,at Cottesloe. This piece of land is con-
sidered to be too uneven for recreation
purposes. quid the local Road Board con-
sider that theyv already have sufficient re-
serves, to meet the requ~irements of the dlis-
trict- It is proposed, therefore, to cancel
the dedication so that the land tna'v be
dealt with as (row n Ia ad and he set a side
for sale as; ordinary townsite blocks. The
fouarth itemi refers to a rifle range at Arvla-
daile. The rifle club has been disbanded.
but the land is held in fee simple by the

tr-ustees. It is now proposed to revest it
in the Crown so that it may- be transferred
to the Commonwealth militair * anihorities.
There are several p~roposed alterations to
Kin 's Park resei-ve. The first deal s with
a piece of ground runningl parallel with
the Perth-Freniant Ic road andu near t hi
Unjiversit v en trance to tihe Vark. Thlis
was previously set Aside as a road bitt was
afterwards closed, It is still used l,~- the
pub~lic as. a rolad. ati it is now' propose
to a ptee to its lici ng re-opened. 'Thle next
pr-oposal deals wvithi at stall piece of lantd
it is proposed to excise fron Kinig's I ark
Reserve. It is outside I th LUiversit v en1-
trance and adjoins the Perth- Fremnantle
road. It is, intended to reserve it for rel-
creation purposes. For the wideiro al!
M[ount's Bay road in the vicinity or file
Swaui Brewery' it is ptopoised to evctsv a
.snia II port ion of tlte Park. This has bee
agreed to bn- r le 1Kiutis 1Park Board, the
City- Council and the Lands Department.
The work is being Carried out by the P ertht
City Council -atu w-ill not entail any (;oy-
em nla t expenditure. The Crowni Law Dep-
pa rtnent considered it advisable to ask t fite
authority of Purliamnen t to have tltis pro-
cedure ratified. A further clause is it-
tended to excise the portion required for
the w'idening of Mlon ns Ba '- v oad. The
final clause )'ro I )5,i to vest reserve
AK3374 in tile Sou thI Pertht Road Board fill-
der section 42 of thle Land \ct, 1898, so
that the Board shall liave p)ower to lease
lie reserv-e for icr eat ioil purpoeI list for an vn

termn not exceeding 21 years. Provision
is made that any such lease shall reserve
thle right of free access to the public at all
times and shall he subject to the approval
of the fl overnor. I have pleasure in plac-
ing explanatory lithos in connection with
each clause onl the Table of the House for
the information of members. 1 tnavc-

That the Bill be now read a secoil tiir.

HON. SIR EDWARD WITTENOOM
(North) [-[51] : It i-perhalps rat her late
ill tile dlay to protest agwainst ft(- vandalism
tltg;t has luen cottimlitted adotlz Mount's
I av- oald. I Ihave voiced] Ilt protest thtrough
i het newspaipers. and have' atlwayvs consist-
enitly objected. it was af wicked thin- to
interfere with this tno,( beauptiful tho-
i-ot Ii f1are. whitch shol o hi ta %- been pro-
served ai- a private rodfor the' peopic-.
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It is indeed one of the most beautiful spots
in the world. It should have been reserved
inl the samne way as Kin- .s Park has been
reserved, ani sirouldl irevet' have been put
to use as a conimlercial road. It should have
Iieini left as it was, Now it is being- turned
inito at eonniieir:iitl roadl, when already there
are two or three othiers wlhich could well
lie u~zed. V1.011 thle bottoil of "Mill-
:street to tire I'nrversl Lv is about three
iriles. It was anl avt of vandalisni to ti n
this beauti ful place into it coininrrciirl roa d.
Tire Perth City Council have done all she
(iiurg they could to it, and spoilt tite
look olf it. i wanlt it placed onc record that
I rim] strong-ly opposed to this road Widen-
in;. [ have known this spot all my,% life, and
regarrd it as oiie OF the miost beautiful inl
th11 world. It should haive becen reserved for
fihe people (Of thle State inl hie samle xra v
aS Kn' Park has beein reserved.

RON. J. T. P1RANKLIN (Metropolitanl)
[-4.541 : I ami sorry to hear the remarks of
Sir Edwrid Wi t en oom. Whrei lie realises
wvhat the Perth City Council are doing in
conjunction with the Governmenti, I am sure
lie will agree that both1 authorities are en-
titled to credit. Not only are we
Mraking a road for tire Ibenetit and
-at etv of 'eest rianis and mnotor tea tile,
but ire are also improving it so rant

the people of thle citv iland stirruiiding dis-
ticnts wvill have air opportu nity thoroughly
to enjoy themrselves along1- thle river fore-
shore.

Ifon. Sir- Edward Wittcriuorn V on are
ilsking at coinniereral roadt of it.

lion. J. T. FRANKELIN: It is a villirner-
Cia) road Inw, and no0 aiguient wtill alter.
that, unless air Act of Parliamient is prisd

pieventiung it fromn being usLed foir the trans-
port of merchandise. Ever since Perth luts
been iii existence, this is beeni thre mrin
ni-tor v to F remiarutle. Whether the road is
wirdernedc Or not, it will still be a conrrilertii I
road. it is not fair to ask pe~ople to traiH-
port merchandise air extra three uriles, s-
Preially 'whenl such1 steep) hills require to lbe
nlerotirited along the Other rolate2;. r think
the peopile will congratulate thle Perth City
Counceil for beautifying- that Portion of the
city. The road at present is dangeroPus, anti
there have been mnany fatal accidents there.

lion. Sir Edward Wittenoom : Due to bad
drivingt.

lon. .. l'AINKLIN : I do ntIO kiwx
Whether they were due io bad driving or had
whiskeyv. It is a, inarrow ionrd. Trhe Governl-
ineirlt leave laid t[Paiul lilies thterec and
nroirupolised time enltire surface OF the road0.
A train etir cannliot get omit of tile wa , of a
irtor vellideI, rrMid a rirolor' veh iclIc olerr

caninot get ort of thle way at a C train var.
WVe halve tile zsupjxrrt, of. tire Unoveronreriut err-
-rnleers and of the Govermnrt inl this work.
T1 ie idea of' the city couinril is that tire road.
wiheir firrished, shall. he St0lt. ihr width, I
Wits verY anlxiouls to harve it Idhift. wide. It
is only r v m iatter of exerrr-aiug iiterral fromn
thle Ill and durnprrrlg it into t he wrrret i
order to S(-urrle I Hit era~ widitir, \V1r1,r
te Iloir. A.. 110alhler w:raz IMiriatri- fill-

Works, he wats hrl coikiferorree With the Perth
City tonricil, rrrsl it ris .rruL'ested that thle

rodshould hre 1mie1rde 1001. wride,
1-[00. Sir Edwarml. Witterrlorril: Aie yiot

geVting- the nner, fromi the' rartepiavers ?
1101n. 11. 1.t FlU XilJiN : NWe rire gettiiir'-

it very eaIsily, frol th1 ~e rrntes. We have
£.9,000 onl the Esdtmtes this. yerrr to fiih
thre rorrel. The Perth City CoruncilI has

'n i i-s footed thle Bill for thle Construction
aird] ritaintenairce of rmairn roads iii the inurir-
ci palif y. We have i-e-ced nro rrrorrey for
mir l mr n oad s eonrra i liin ai.mllthoughr ire have
had a Pertallir aoirir hY wvrr of tra tie ices.
Iii en the roard is finished it wvill lie onep of
thev srrt'ct in tile Stare nit ar0'otrrt of its
width. I. sri pport the Bill.

HON. V. HAMERSLEY ( Eas-t) (4.58]:
f itotice thtat ar portion of Kiuig's Pack Be-
serve rs to be set raside for r-erea.tionl par-

poses. The Governmeint also have designrs
Upon a pi rt of it for it ho~zpitarl. I selie-
timies wonder if we are not grqrufllv whit-
tug a rxvN this beautiful park, large and
all as it is. We honourr those wtho had the
foreszight to set it npart ans a pet'rirtnt
park for thle people. ft wirs never intendedl
that threse hits should lie takeni oirt of it
frnnrl timie to timle, first of a"l for tennis
clubs, theni for cricket elulia atnd now I pre-
anie for liiversitY Ppores. I should
have thtoughrt the U-niversity bad amtple tooni
:rt Cra1wler, but evidently more ground is
irequired for pierrarre. Surrely other areas
;Ae Arvail[able. IKing-'s P ar S-c ahornd 1 be
left for thre lreolndtt Even-er * s'v or tiole

rrcu :zclmeire -onites forward t4o redirce thie
original area of the reserve. It was in-
tended that K~ing's Park should remnain for
Al timie ihr its natural slate. We know,
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however, uliat trices have been. demjolished.
9aid plots of grass have been laid down
here' and there with thle result that instead
of its being left in its natural state it wvill
pre.,cntlv become entirel- modern. I do
not know tile Iparti-uLi-n' of the prolposal,

lint we ennhniot be too careful in guarding-
rthe sipeeial reserves that have benl set aside
for all time., Kil' Park has been in exist-
ece ais a people'!; reserve for over 40 years,
and we ar-c conitinnually finding that onl-
slaivghts are being trade upon it, and if we
go onl in thk- war, perhaps inl tine to come
t0ene wrill be little left of it, T should like
to kno~w nn1oi-e lbont tine proposal before
Wve P'ut thne Bill.

RON. J. NICHOLSON (Meti-opolitan)
[5,41: 1 do niot think these particular land!;
-J sh1ould like tile Chief' Secretary to verifr
the fact-come within what we really
reeognziise as the p)resent boundaries of
Kini,'s Park. For example, Clause 6 con-
tainis reference to certain land that nayv
be proclaimed a public road in continual-
tion of Park-road, subject to the provisioms
of thle Mu~tnicipal Corporations Act. 'My
recollection of the matter is that a good
mnany -Years ago that iiee of land :nt the
Crawle 'vend of the park where ther-e is a
road running alonpside King's Park lead-
ing- to it nunnblen of houses. was included as
part of ]{ing's Park, aind the road hind ac-
tmial liv been closed because it was thle mien-
taon tt one timie to canr onl the opening
of R ing's Park towards. thle ma'in lFrc-
nmantle road. That icea was, abandoned, and
ill consewquence that partic-ular road -wvtis
left open and it is now- considered that
for tile coivenliencoe of those people who
h..ie erected houses in tine vicinity, it should
iecinii as a road. in addition, Park-road
anko provides a frontage to crtamn of thle

'lnivriv buildings. It would be impos-
ioinl the lighit of present-day circumn-

stalti-es, to ac(tually% close that road, and I
should like the Chief Secretary to verifyv
thne statement that it is not intendedi to cr1-
r-roachl within the boundaries of the area
frncced in anid used a, lKing's. Park.

Hon. J. J. Holmes: Is that the road that
is closed and they now want to re-open?

lion'. J. NICHOLSONX: it is open now
and has been used ail the timev. It was
found there were certain difficulties in clo-
ing- it. people having built in the vicinity.
The closing of the road would have meant
tlnan the residents wounld not hanv- been

able to -approat]h their howes hr that
road. Lu 1 Ia use 7. refetren ce is mLade

to allolivir piece of I; a d describyed
it, Perth i ibunlnica Lot 490. 1 un-
derstand 'that it lies, outside lKin-Is Park
itt the Crawler end, and it is proposed that
this be excisecd. Really, the land has never
been used by the King's Park Board, and
in view of the fact that Park-road is inot
now likely to hie closed, and .9s a fact hans
lbccii used Con1tiliuousIy, obviously Lot 400
whichi i separated tritn Ring's; Park and
tiotilo liave pi ovided ajitiontiationl of road
from I the nevst'itt ('ftilL iit to I lae park -at
Cral%-IvY to the main61 Freiniitte ronid,
agppa rent(Y will iiot h) I' necessa1 rv for
ICnw's; Park. 4 lause 7 provides, tha~t
that particular piece of land mar hie dis-
posed of under Section :39 of the Land
Act. That section give., a-ide powers for-
the creation of reserves. The land would
lie used for one or other of the particular
purposes :set out inl Section 39 of the Land
Act. I should like to have the -Ministe~i
asurancee reg&ardingr thle points 1 have

ralised.
lion. j. M1. MACPARLA'NE; T mnove-

Thai.t tie dlebate Ile :jjolriivtl.

Mlotioin put and negatived.

HON. J. M. DREW (Cintral) t5 .101:
Very little information has; been genre-
gafrinej cer-tain parts, of thle BilIl. I hiatt
no objection whatever to the extension or
roads that may bie necessary' , but I find
that Clause 7 sets our that piortion of (lass
A reserve 1720 (KnsPark), Ibeing- Perith
Suburban Lot 490. r-ontalining 2 acres 31
roodIs 39 perCIcs, shall be excised fromt such
reserve to the intent that it mar be dis-
posed of tunder the provisions, or' that part
of the Land Act quoted by 'Mr. Nicholson.
It is intended to sell the land. I am1 niot
aware of the locality (of this particular
block, and the plan onl thle Kill gives no
idicartion of its situation. When the late
Sir Winthrop Hackett was a, memnber OF'
this Chamiber, he wvoulilrnot permnit a sinigle
perch to hie excised froni Kig's Park.
and here we hare a Bill tirought don.
end wye are asked before we have had timie
to investigate the matter, to l)s tire sC-
ond reading-. Probably there are other
clauses of the Bill that refquire to be ex-
a inimed. I bare never previouni v witnessed
ain attempt to rush through with suchl c-
pedition a Bill dlealing with reserves.
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RON. J. M. MACFARIANE (Ifctro-
politanl-Suburban) [5.13];: When it -onies
to excising any portion of land from King's
Park I become alarmned, because I want 'aT-
WraYvs jealously to guard the retention of
Kinz's Park in its original size. Partical-
TinlY was I concerned when T read the
repl'y of the' Minister for Health to a
lpirtntion that lie was in favour of a
prait of King's Park being used for has-
pil al purposes. Like other mnembers, I
have noe information regarding the Bill we
anrc discussing, and miy desire in trying to
get the adjouirnment of tile debate wras to
"lmt.i that informiation. T wvish to look
intl the question so that I canl feel sure
'I ai doing- file right thing by allow-
ing, the Bill to pass. I regret that tjhe
louse has decided to go on with the Bill

to-day. because it will prevent mie from
mnaking those investigations I should have
liked to carry out before givingr my assent
to the Bill being ,passed.

HON. H. SEDDON( North-East) [5.15]:
The Mfinister would be wvell advised to
postpone further consideration of thle Bill
until to-morrow. Amnong the provisions
under Part MI. of the Land Act is one for
the rise of land for sites for towns or re-
sidence or business areas. If 01. an

going to be used for residential purposes,
T hope the House will strenuously oppose
the proposal. I do not suppose that is
the intention. Still, uinder Part III. of the
Land Act, it is possible for the land to be
so used. Tn the circumstances the Min-
ister should afford miembers an opportu-
nit 'v to investigate the matter. Otherwise
we may find ourselves inl the po-sition of
having to oppose the second reading.

THE CHIEF SECRETARY (Hon. C. F.
Rater-East-in reply) [.516]: I hope the
House will not accuse nie of attempting to
rnush the Bill through. Mr. Hamersler and
M1r, Nicholson put up a query regarding,
the road to be reopened and regard-
ing- the small parcel of land. The rea-
son why f snggested proceeding with the
BRill wa~s that I was convinced I could give
those menibers an explanation that would
satisfyv thenm. After the second rending
has, been iitisied, T shall lbe quite plrepared,
if mnembers require further information, to
hold up the Committee stage unltil they
sCI-ure it. The piece of roadway referred

to is right at thle King's Park gates at rhe
Crawley end. It is outside the park fence,

Hon. J1. Nicholson: That,- is what I

The CHIEF SECRETA13Y: Mlr. lNichol-
son is a member of the Ring's. Park Bolard
and he knows.

Hon. J. MX Macfarlane: It is at the end
or the drive?)

The CHIEF SECRETAR3Y: Yes. hut
outside the enclosure. Tt isz not likel 'y to
be used by the King's Park Board.

Bon. J. Nicholson: It his neCver Ween
fenced,

The CH 'IEF SECRETARY: And is never
likely to be. Though the park consis.ts of
a large area, I would niot like to see an 'y
encroachment upon it. The road in
question is being used by the people who
occupy the residence there, and it would
be inconvenient if the roafd wVere closed and
they could not use. it. Tt would he neces-
sary to niegotiate, a very steep ifleline to
reach the residence, whereas ain easy run
is ptrovided. Thle road. along thle .4park
fence is available for the ulse of pedes-
trians. The piece of land consisting of 2
acre;, 3 roods, S9 perches extends front thle
park gates to thle Perth-Freniantle-road

;-.71 1 1101, d 7 poinlroe Out pre-
viously' that a definite assurncne had beenl
given that the area being excised was% to
he miade available for reeal inn purposes.

H-on. J.. Macfarlane : 1 i-cad inl the
newspaper that the hospital authorities
'wanted it.

The CHIEF SECRETARY: 1 in speak-
ing for the Government : the land is ror
recreation purposes.

Hon. JT. Nicholson : Thet area would u:
lie suflicient for hospital purposes. The
hospital authorities ,wanted :30 or .50 acres.

Hon. J. )I. Macfarlane: I had in mnind vi
reqluest made by a deputation to the MYin-
ister for Health thle other day.

The CHIEF SEtRETARY: I do not
know anyvthing about that. N.o memiber need
have any doubt regarding the piiece of land
inl question.

himo. G. AV. MHiles: Tt is the piece dealt
with in Clause 7 of the Bill-?

The CHIEF SECRETARY: Yes.
lon. J1. J. Holmes: Whliy do von want t:'

apply the provisionq of Part I11. of the(
l.an1d Act?
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The CHIEF SECRETARY: That is the
part under whicha it would be reserved for
recreation purposes. do not think lie
Eigs park Board are ever likely to require
the land. Thley, have enough to do0 to de.
velop the area that has been enelosci.
liemuic nlot too much. They would not be
lillell to fence inl the additIiona' two acres
bein usc it would hie ueseless to them. After
till ;erorid reat' [ills been passed. I shadI
he prelared to hold upl the Committee stae
10 weet the eorivenience of ,nemibers.

Quevtioll lut and passed.

Bill read a second time.

BILL-COLLIE RECREATION AND
PARK LANDS ACT AMENDMENT.

Set-on,? Reeding(.

['cha ic resuinie.l from the previous day.

HON. W. J. MANN (South-West)
[5.21] : Tbhis slim' I Bill canl be coininended
to the lo,e. It has beenl adequately ex -

pla ined b y the Minijster ill his second read-
ing speechi and is universalfly desi reel t'
Collie. Any inland towni that is blessed with
a fine sheet of clear running- water ill tin-
du lating coutrrv alld fringed wi tl niative
forest is to be enivied. The people of ('oilie
are inl that happy posi 'tion. Tue Bill passedl
in-, Pail jailent Iast session gave certa in anl-
tlioi it ,v, but at preseiit there is no autho ritY'
to borrow or CX pCId money, and this Bill
inerely proposes to give the muniipality
ond thle routd board, if they so desire, that
power. The safeguarding- provision is that
before anYtii call be done, the permnissio-i
of? tile Minlister miult be secured. Inl my es.
tunia ion. that is a w ise precaution and it ,
one that the peopie of Collie feel is desir-
able. Already, the reserve on the Mlinninup
Pool ins been greatly improved. some
inzey, has been expended upon it, and it is
the tuozt popular picnic ground inl the dii-
triti. ]3eixiz located quite close to the town,
it is of inestiniable benefit to thle peol-±,
particularly in the umier time. With the
knowledge that the people are deternined ti,
make it one of the beauty spots or the
touih We-~st, 1 coinnmend thle Bill to nent
hers.

Question put aid pa~ld

Bill read a lecond time.

In Comm~ittee.

B3ill passed through Committee wvithout
debate, reported without amiendmient ad tile
report adopted.

BILL-APPROPRATION.

S;econd Readinig.

ieba te resumetd from the previouls day.

HON. E. ROSE (South-West) [5.271:]
wish to sa v a few words oii the Appropria-
tioni Bill anid particularly' to reply to somec
of thle stateiients itmade hiv Mr. Thonisoii
The G overnment -should be coomuetided for
having provided money to i -e work to
the unemcployed inl different parts of the
Stite. More especially are they to he coi
ientled upon the works they hav'e under-
taken inl the South-West. Last night Air.
Thomnsont criticised the Governient for
their action in s;)euding'. so mluch mne iy
o il driiiinage and irrig-at ion wiori- inl the
South-West. HeI said that the aniticipatedl
expeniture oi, the Collie drinaitge and
irrigaition scheine was £!200,000, that
last, y-ear £009,000 wvas provided for
thle pI p-lo~e oil tile Im.a a Estimnates,
an ii hi, year- two an11oia its each of1
£70,000 were being provided. It(, doubted
whether a return, eornnnnsu rate with, the
ccittlaY woauld he obtained I should like
to inftorm thle bon. -netiIe r that tilie w*ork
at C2ollie wvill le of a reproductive nature.
It noeliihrs were to travel through the cout-
trY and see whiat is being done and realise
tile possibhilities of the cont iiiy, they wvould
iiot speak inl the strain adopted by 11 r.
Thomnson last night. He also mentioned
that anc amount of £E20,000 w-as being piro-
vided for the Bunbur ' ha rbour, mid s-aid
that the prvou expeniditutre onl thle Bunt-
bury hiarbotir had not given sat isfaci on
results. Perhaps it has not: I agree that

not'ear gone by some of thme niflheY was
spen,)ct to advantage. If, inl the early%

stages of the Bunbury harbour, the inten-
tioins of the late C. t. O'Connor bad beet,
carried out, wye wvould now hav'e a harb-ou r
eqtual to tha t at Albany or Fremnitle. Memi-
bers. should take a wider view instead of
confining their at tention to their own d is-
tricts.

lion. A. Thomson: That is wvhat I did.
Hon. E. ROSE: Thle holl. member was

unfortutnate inl quoting BunhurY, because,
ili thle past, there has been considerable con-
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troie:tsv and bitterness over the question The PR3ESIDI)ENT : Order! There is so
of Bunbury robbing Albany of some of
the shipping trade natural to the southern
port. Hle could have quoted a number of
oilier instances of mioney having been speut
and not to advantage. T. do not object to
expenditure at Albany or Gerald-
to,,. A considerable aiunt hao been

9Wut at GernId ton and doubtless the people
lhere de,erve the expenditine. So do the

people ait Run11bu v. Whenl we recog-
isce the inecased production through-

out the South West, eveny hall. member
wvill agree that the expenditure on the Bun-

burey harbour is warranted. .1r. Thomson
objected to the expenditure of about £:250,
000 onl the harbour, but I think that if he
will look at the plans that have been laid
on the Table of the Legislative Assembly,
he wvill agree that that expenditure wvill
be warranted and that the work should
be successful.

Honl. A. Thomson: I sincerely hope it
will be,

Hon. E. ROSE: The reputation of thle
engineer in charge of the work will be at
stake, and should it not prove successful
I imiagine he will quickly receive his walk-
in- ticket. That expenditure will not be
Wasted on the Brunbury hiarbour improve-
nifen ts. With reference to the increased[
timber and whbet troA~z ~ ti~

during illy speech on the Address-in-Reply
I mentioned thle quanuti ties that were ex-
ported from Bunhury for the year ended
30t h June last. I pointed out that 48,131
loads of kairi and jarrali, valued at £250-
717 bad been exported and that other ex-
polls included thle following :-Wheat. 107,_
777 tons, valued at £565,829; coal (bunker)
G.256 tons, i-alucd at £9,384: and g-eneral,
inclutding sip's -toies, 969 tons, valued at
£9,690. I-on. mtemb ers wvill agree thatt int
tonnage wvarran ts the Government urnder-
taking work in connection with the Bun-
butry harbour in order to encourage Ships
to Ilcrth there.

Honl. A. Thomson: ] hope you do0 not
suggest that I objected to that. It was
merely the principle that I dealt with.

I [onl. E. ROSE: It was unfortunate that
tile lion,. member quoted Bunblurv. As a
resident of that port, and a stroing ad vo-
cate of thle progress of the South-West. I
had to correct the statemients made ij
him.

much con versa tioni going onl oil thle floor
of the House, that it is difficult for mie to
hear the hion. member who is addressing
the Chair.

Honl. E. ROSE: The imports at Bunlmry
during the same period as that respecting
which I have already quoted particulars, of
exports,' included th oloing :- Iea,
.1,525 tons, valuied at £153,250: crude stil-
phar, 2,01G tons, valued at £13,122: phos-
phatic rock, 18,746 tons, valued at ClS.74i.
Dunrig tiat period tlh 'e l ei weing the
port total led 84, comprisingr 49 stea in, :14
motor and one ,ailing ship. The gross toji-

na'V as :7,293 and tIhc net tonnaluge 208,
488, while the total cargo handled was
218,407 tons. In view of those particulars,
I think Mr. Thomson will agree that the
Government are fully warranted in aub It-
orismg the expenditure of this money on
harbour improvements at Bunbury. The
timber export trade to South Africa is
opening up again, largely due to the visit
of the Chief Secretary about two years
ago. Although lprimarilv onl a helcath trip,
the Chief Secretary coml bined health with
business and he visited the mines there.
During his sojourn in South Africa Ile per-
suaded those concerned to use kar-ri, with
the result that nearlyv all tile mines ire
Zt ,w Using KUTrfI 1T? timnering underground
instead of pine.

H-on. G. W. Miles: Did they, not do that
rear5 before the Minister wecnt there?

Honl. E. ROSE: No; they used pine. I
have, been told by the officers of the For-
ests lDepartment that it was largely due to
thie visit of the Minister to Southl Africa
that our1 karri is now used for- in i ng pur'-

p)oses ill that country. In view of the trade
tllat is opening up, time export of timber
from Bunburv will be considerably aug-
mented. I understand the mills are work-
ing at mutch greater pressure than in the
past. if that is so, the Minister deserves
tile thanks of the people for his efforts
on behalf of our timber industry. The
harbour at Bunbury* is silting up rapidly
and un tless something- is d]one, it will not be
long before boats w'ill not bie able to berth
alongside the jetty. If the plan that thle
0overninent have adoluted for ilhi provi lux
the harbour facilities is ar-ried Out, it will
he of great advantage to the South-West.
Money is being spent in directions that will,
if possible provide work for thle unem-
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ploYed. All the ittilv allocated for harbour
inmprovemecnts at Bunnhry will be spent on
labour in the Souti-We: at any rate, very
little of it will go elsewhere, In view
of the unemployment that exists to-day,
fld, ] arn afraid, wvill continue for some
timie to come, th0 flovernment aire. qiite
justifiedl in proceeding_ with the wiork that
is contemplated. If mem-bers of this
Chamber will travel slowly through the
South-West-I should ]ike Mr, Thomson to
be One of theml-they% will a pprecinte thle
ievvio~ inent tat is taking- place. They
will nute the- ziewlY esi ablished orchards
that are growing up, and they wvill realise
how rapidly the dairying industry is, de-
velopinig. That means thait our Ports must

he opened. up, ptrtienlarlY Bunibury, so that
om* -fruit and perishable products canl he
conveyed to the psort iii a few hours and
lie ])rolmptl'y placed in cool storage and onl
the ships. 1 certainly think the Govern-
nient are justified in spending thi,5 mtoney
onl the Bunhurv harbour improvements, and
.1 hope they will continue to develop the
country as they have dlone inl the past. 'I
support the second reading of thle Bill.

HON. SIR EDWARD WITTENOOM
(North) [5.371] It seems sU1perfluotis to

uIIge-t any, eeolornde. that could be ef-
jetted in connection with the Estimates of
revenue and expenditure. but. even at the
risk of repetition, .I shall have a few re-
mnarks to mtake onl the B~ill. Onl several oc-
caions I1 have endeavontred to sugg1,est vari-
Ot-; economies tip the Government, hult not
onie of thuem has been availed ot. Evidently
the suggested economies were not regarded
as, heing oi' any% use oir else the Gjovernment
wt It' af raid to adopt t hem. 1 think there is
a g Io dval iii the latter suggestion. One

evomm , vti I prop)osed was in regardl to the
ntujusili fiab le expenditure Onl thle Unliversity.

lion. (1. W1. Miles: licar, hear!
Ron. Sir EPWARDI WITPTEN2I1 : I

[I Idmrtand that there isi onl the Estimate'
for the current financial Year sit iterm of
£31,000, les3 221 per cent., to lie paid to
the Uiversitv as, usuial. fIn times like thr-
present, when finane is so difficult, what
julstification is there for paying So mItch
of the taxpayers' money to a free univer-
sity ?

The Chief Secretary: Yon are reflecting
u~pon 1Parliament.j

lion. Sir- EDWARD) WITTINOOM ]: The
.M inister can alter thle position. The Gov-
erment are qick eniough to cancel any-
thing that has top do w-ith Crawvlevy. I have
not the slightes-t objection to ct'e tniersity
as suchl nor have I tiny objection to it hie-
ing a free ithtitutioti, 5(o long as 1hackett's
miotey and not ours, is used. I certainly
take exc~lptioll to the Itse of thle p~eole',;
mntev in Ipaymnlts to a free Uitversity ili
these days Of finaiteial stress. The niet
econiomyl I have advocaited has been time suts-
pensioin, at any rate for the! time beitig, ot
our system of secondary emucation. I nil-
wit4 that is a1 dr1astic sugg1-estionl, bilt I note
lnit the Estimates providle for £5555.000 tor

t'diteciiiotil pur1p oses, antd I consider that
£C200,000 provided for secondary eduication
is. quite iiinecesatry. It is unneces;sary for
lie simple reason that we alread ' have five
splendid secondary schools thcat ctild ab-

sorb tile puipilIs. Th e tune'tin mit has been
asked -. What catl be done with thle build-
ings if that suoggestion lie given effect to?
11-v replyv to that i-; thati(the Government
1,n11l ]-leae the Ifuildillws- to the be.st teachlers
availa ble atid they should hle allowedr to
charge fees similar to thost levied byv the
private secondary srhlcmtds We eoldd easily
get over that difficulty alin effect a saving
or' 1200,000. But no! lilher the Govern-
tment do tnt like the proposail, or thiey, have
>ntnne -vood reas-onl For not adlopting- it.

Hlin G. WV. Miles: It iili lose te
seine votes if they did.

lion. Sir El)WARI) WNITT ENC'OM1: Ani-
oiler of my suggestions was the abolition
or the Arbitration Coli-t, whichl costs its
directly a bout £C10,000 a year andm what it
costs 1indirctl.Y, gooditess otiy, knowvs. I
have 1io hesitation in saying thait h]ad therm'
been tio Arbitration Court in Western Aui--
tralia , there would iiot have beenl half the
unlemlploymlent that is a ppareni1t.

lion. G. W, M1iles: Hear, hear!
lion. Sir EDWARD WVITTEXOO2I: Itf

enmployers had been inl a position to mtake
bargains without being inifluenced by the
awards of the Arbitiation Court, hundreds
of mein -x'ho are now unemployed voiild
have been in positions,. T do tiot say' they
would have been in receipt of high wages,
but they would have been paid suifficient to
maintain themselves instead of having. to go0
onl the dole. In those cireutustances, the
Arbitration Court has been a most httnnful.
ini.stitution right from the beginning of it3
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operations. Since Mr. Justice Higgins ad- ,chente. W\c also, did something in the mat-
vaneed that wonderful theory of his that
no Ibread wvas better than hilt[ a loaf-if a
manl could not get a big w~age, it was better
to be without - ilanl has been worked
throughout the Comnmonwealt hi and 1 have
rio hesitation in sayi zg that the developmient
of Australia has, been retarded to) a great
extent as at result of Arbitration Court
awa rds. .. f titose a wards had not beetn in
existence, mnly mnole mcii wvould have been
Il work ilk thle country t aeas and cense-
'purontly Jpeople would not he concentrated as
they are to-da ' in factories, shops and offices
ill thle mnetropoli tan arlea. J realise it is
useless to talk about it. I do not sups
that evenl if we ag-reed to legislation along
those lines, it would not prove aceceptahie to
the Legislative Assembly. The system of
arbitrationi has certainly not been of. ad-
v'antage to WVestern Austr'alia. Let uts con-

ier Ihe constitution of tile court. The
Pr,ident is generally the timpire. Tile re-
plesenfative of the emlplo 'Yces is one of til
cleverest ilen we haive ill out- niidst. I have
izot heaird hint1 melntionl the w~ord "emploYer"'
once. He is clever enoughl to always, dis-
ag-ree witht the represenltative of tile em-
plo vers and thlerefole tile President is always
certain to lie ill tile plositionl of anl um1-
pire. What does the President know of
fi tnaneiai, commercial or industrial llestionsi
'Hincy he a competent lawyer. He prob-
aluirV is a first-class lawyer.' I have never
met him in my life, so I cannot speak per-
sonally' on thait point. His awards have,
however, done harmi ill the past and I am
afraid they will do a great deal of Ilarm
in thle future. I have given this matter
mueh attention. I have spoken on it be-
fore, and I make this protest 1o"- against
what I call the monstrous result of efforts
to effect economies which have ended in a
deficit of £C750,000. The next thing that
ought to be abolished is the office of Agent
General. M'at earthly use is anl Agent
GAeneral in London? .I brought this up
once lbefore, and the Chief Secretary said
that thle Agent General did a lot of use-
fl woark, lint lie did not tell us what it
was. I was Agent Genera'at one timeI but
thlere were' many things to be done iii those
day.,. We wvere then at sovereign State. We
had to buy numerous engines, also rails
and4 pipes. We had also to arrange loans,
big ones, suchl as the loan for the Foremen-
tie ha rbour and for ilie g'old fields wvater

t of iniligratioll. To-day the Agent
Genem al cannot touch one of those thing.-

Illn not savinig a word agai ist our pre-
senlt Agent General. 1 know hie does his
best and that hie is at worker. What does
the Agent Ucuneral's office cost? It will
ntot take long to tell mlemblers. The Agent
G eneral is paid 1,550.

lion. WN. J. Mann: Ilec is worth it to the
State.

H-ozi. Sir EDWARD WITTENOO-M: Tile
lion. menmber enti get tip and prove that
directlyA. The secretary receives £:720. In
addition, the upkeep of Savoy Houtse costs
£2,000. 'tile office ought to be anma ga mated
%i tll Australia Housto. .11' tile office weit'
iii Australia H-ouse, the whole concern could
be run by the secretary' . If we paid the
secretar y £:720 pier a anuin and made hint
a house all1owancee of £388, a saving of

X2.000 or £3,000 a 'veal woutld he effected.
lie could do the work just as well as an-
body else. The State canniot borrow money:
low, IIor cani it buY int Iyti g. There is
no innnigratioll. What can be done by the
Agent General? Instead of the Govern-
mient abolishing the position of Agent Gen-
eral, I hear there ale two applicants for
the positionl, olne in this House and one in
tite other House. T understand that is oil1K
at rumnour, hilt nevertheless I hope neither
:Fth...gciiiic position. There oughlt
Ilot to lie anlother Agen~t General; we oughlt
to save the money' .

Hon. A. Al. Clydesdale: Would the same
retna rk apply' to the Governor?

Boll. Sir EDWARD WITTEXOOM: No:
we ought to have a Governor from Eng-
land.

lion. J. Cornell: WVe outght to have anl
Agtent General fromt Western Australia.

Hion. Sir ED)WARD %V1TTENQOAt: We
ought to haive at Goero frontY1131 England.
for the simple reasotn that he forms a co31-
netting link between the State and the Old
Country. Not oly~ thlat, but he is a good
andbassador for us. It we have -,nall
tralian in the p~osition of Governor, the
best man we can get, even mnyself, what
weight would at reconmnendationl from him
to thle Colonlial Office carrv? What do we
find 1,ow'? The Imperial Goverlluent have
senti their Own represenltative to Australia:
they will not depend oil tile Governor Gen-
eraid.

H~on. E. H. Cray: They pay for their
owII t'Csl)3ttltive.
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Hon. Sir EDWARD WITTENOOM:
Who pays?

Bon. E. II. Gray: The Imperial Govern-
mient.

Ron, Sir EDWVARD WITTENOOM: As
I say, a Governor from the Old Country
is the link that binds us to the Homeland.
What are we indebted to the Old Country
for? Everything. We would be working
for thle Germans- now wrere it not for the
Old Country.

lion, Ii. V. Piesse: Is not the Agent
General a link, too?

Hon. Sir EDARAD WVITTENOO0M:
No: what dloes he do?

Hon. H-. V. Piesse: He helps the sale of
our produce in London.

Hon. Sir EDWARD WVITTENOOM1:
He is not a produce merchant.

lion. E. H. Gray: He should be.
R~on. J. J. Holm-es : Who is going to pay

the bailiff when he is put in,
Hon. Sir EDWARD WITTEXOOM: I

do not intend to av anything more, Mlem-
bers knowy my Views. The Government
hare not been economical enough. They
hare not faced the times. They were sup-
posed to reduce the deficit until by now it
was almost to have disappeared. Instead,
we find the deficit is now £750,000,
and yet they talk of economy.
If a business house were to conduct
its husiness in the same way as the
Government have conducted theirs. the
directors would not last five minutes.

Hon. L. B. Bolton: 'What is wrong- with
reducing the number of members of Parlia-
ment? That would be economy.

H1on. Sir EDWARD WTTTE-NOOMN: if
yon work for nothing, I will.

Mfembers: Hear. hear!

Hon. Sir EDWARD WITTENOOMU: The
whole mischief is broughlt about owing to
payment of inembers, and I do not hesitate
to say so. However, as long as every man
and woman over 21 years of age, whether
educated or not, is given a vote, they must
have a certain class of person to represent
them. if you asked sonic of them whether
Wittenoom would he any good to them, theyv
would say. "'No. what good would Wittenoomr
be to us? We want one of our own sort."
When they get him. hie has to be paid. That
is what has brought about payment of mem-
bers. I ami in favour of payment of mem-
hers; to a certain extent.

Hon. L, B. Bolton: 1 %,ill vote for the
abolition of payment of members if you will
introduce the Bill.

The PRESIDENT: Order!
Hlon. Sir EDWARD WliTTENOOM-\: I

have nothing miore to say. We all know
what the position of the State is. It is no
use our attemptinr to make any amendments
to a money Bill. We may send all sorts o2
mes-sagaes to another place, but what good
will they do? If only this its properly -e-
ported. the public wvill know our views abolit;
the miatter. Although I amn a friend of the
(Gov-ernment, and I would not vote for theta
to go nut-I certainly would no* rote for thle
other side to go in, and[ if memnbers want to
know the rca~zoas I have got themi here-

Hon. A. -M. Clydesdale: Let us have them.

The PRESIDENT: Order!
Hon. Sir EDWARD WITTENOO'M:

Would I be in order in giving them 9
The PRESIDENT: I think the hon. iein-

her has already given those reasons to the
House.

Hon. Sir EDWARD WITTENOOM\: F
haive themn handy.

The PRESIDE-NT: Certainly the hon.
member can give them again if he so wishes.

li-on. J. Cornell: The hon. member must
have different sets of reasons.

Hon. A. )I. Clydeslale: You have lost
your reasons.

Hon. Sir EDWARD WVITTFNOOM: I
have themt here-

Statement showing extracts fromn the pint-
formi of the Western Australian Branch of the
Australian Labour Partv, a.nd] the organisa-
tion in progress to achieve its objectives.

Pin tforin.
1. The socialisation of industry, production,

distribution and exchiange.
2. State basic wag-e to be declared on a

uinit of not less than a mian, his wife, and two
children, J)IIs child endlowmnict.

Hon. E. H. Gray: What is wrong with
that ?

Hon. Sir EDWARD WITTENOO-M: 1
am merely telling you. you ough t to know.

.3. Th-iximumn working week of not more
than 44 hours.

4. ]Preference to unionists.
.5. State fire. State life, State acc idenlt,

State sickness and State uneloymnent insur.
ance.

6. Departmnental construetion of public
works by State and Federal Governments.
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7. -Nationalisation of baiikiaLr and all
principal industries, fair renits court, and con-
trot of prices of all comnmodities.

S. Adult suffrage for the Legislative C oun-
ell with a view to its ultimate abolition.

Hon. E. H. Hi. Hall: That would be
economy. .

Hon. Sir EDWARD WITTENOO0M:-
There is a little more information with re-
gard to thle expenditure of funds that mar
he interesting to members, but I will niot
read it. I must thank you, Sir, for allowing
me so much latitude. J1 hope I have
made my views clear: I have certainly
tried to do so. Whether I have convinced
all my hearers or not is another matter. At
all events, I take great exception to what 1
call the extravagant manner in which the
business of the State has been conducted,
leaving us in the unfortunate position of
having to pay £763,000 next year without
knowing where on earth it is to come fromn.
I shall support the second reading of the
Bill.

On motion by Hon. WV. H. Kitson, debate
adjourned.

BILL,-LOAN, £62,176,000.

Second Reading.

Debate resumed from the previous d,.

HON. H. SEDDON (North-East) [5.57]:
This Bill, like the Appropriation Bill, is
one which this IHoi~c cannot amend. We
have the power, if we like to exercise it,
of voting it down. The Bill throws an
interesting side light on the way in1 Which
the Government, I y their estimates, are
keeping within the Premiers' Plan, because
by making a series of comparisons of pre-
vious years with the present year. members
can see just exactly how far tire Govern-
mient have succeeded. Unlike the last
s~peaker, I do give the Government credit
for having endeavoured in a deter-
mnined manner to bring their expenditure
down. Perhaps Until jLIst recently' they
have not taken all the steps they m1icit
have taken.

Hon. Sir Edward Wittenoom: I gave
them credit for going as far as they dared.

Hon. H. SEDDON: Very good. Perhaps
some of us may agree that they have not
gone as far as they igh-t have done with
regard to caising revenue. Personally, I

do not think they would have been in their
present position if they had tackled the
question of revenue previously. The Pre-
mier has budgeted this year for a deficit
of £763,000 odd. In the Bill, provision is
miade for short-term advances to meet ex-
penditure pending the receipt of revenue.
That itemi amaounts to £:1,073,000. So we
are justified in saying that while the Gov-
ernment budg-eted for a deficit of three-
quarters of a million, they are in this Bill
asking for authority to raise anr amount
prlovidinlg a margin of safety of £30,000.
The present year's deficit to the end of
last mionth amounted to £066.000 in round

Ifigures, or about £200,000 above the esti-
mated deficit for the complete year. So it
looks as if we are going to find ourselves
in a position similar to that in which we
were last year, and that the Premier will
have to revise his estimate, if he is not
to exceed the limit hie has made for hiii-
self. In support of that statement I may
remind mnembers that last year the Loan
Bill provided for raising one and a quarter
million poundsa to finance expenditure pend-
ing receipt of revenue, and at the end of
Nove-nber of last year the deficit amiounted

to £l17S,0 00, while by the end of Junie it
had risen to 1 2 milions; so, taking a
parallel with last year, we can see that
although the deficit ait the end of Novein-
ner 01 ttis year is less than it was last
year, it is certainly above the estimate for
thle whole year. From. those figures, and
the experience of previous years, it ap-
pears to me it will be very difficult, if not
impossible for us to overcome the losses
we have already incurred, so as to finish
within the estimate. It is true we have
certain advantages this year which we
hid not last year, in that we have now imi-
posed the emergency tax, which is esti-
mated lo bring in a considerable increase
in revenue; but on the other hand the
revenue we have received and are receiv-
ing fromn sources that were available last
year- does niot seem to he showing signs of
recovery. Whatever indications there may
be of recovery in the commercial world,
Government revenue will niot he affected to
any lar-le extent until next year. As I say,
going on the figares of previous years, we
are led to think the Premier will have great
difficulty in keeping within his estimated
deficit of three-quarters of a million
pounds. The Bill resembles that of last
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year in that provision is miade for thle
raising of money to finance the deficit,
During the last two years we have been
more frank than in earlier years, in that
we no"' openly authorise the' raising of
money to finance our deficits.

Hon. J. J, Holmnes: This is a condition
impose(] by the Loan Council.

Hon. H. SEDD ON: Yes, so we have been
told. To that extent T think the Govern-
mient should receive credit. But while they
are to be complimiented on their frankness.
I dlo not know that the Gov'ernmnent policy
regardingz finance has improved to the ex-
tent we expected. There are still several
defects in fl-overnmient finance which need
clearing up before we geCt onl to linies that
will inspire confidence in our financial
policy. Last year I pointed out that legis-
lation specially passed to control the fund-
ing of deficits had not been adhered to.
We have onl the statute-book to-day legis-
lation providing that when deficits are
funded there shall be arranged a sinking
fund for the redemption, within 30 yeats, of
the securities issued to finance the deficit.
Also we have legislation which was ar-ranged
as the result of the Financial Agreement,
and in that legislation there is provision
that where deficits are funded, there shall
lie imposed a sinking fund of 4 per cent.
to mecet the deficits. Last Year I Moved an
amendment that a sinking fund should be
provided at the rate of 4 per cent. to meet
that part of the Luaul Bill dealing with
deficits. The Chief Secretary in reply said
there was no need for the sinking fund, and
he read fromn the Financial Agreement the
following- section-

'Notwithstanding- anything contained in this
Agreemenat, any' State may use for temporary
purposes an"' public mioneys Of the Stakte
whIich are available wider te laws of thme
State, or mnay, subject to muaxinmum limits (if
any) decided uponl bY te Loan Council fromn
tinie to time for interest, brokerage. discouint,
and other charges, borrow motley for tern-
por'ary puirposes by way% of overdraft, or fixed,
speeial), er other deposit, aind the provisions of
thlis Agreemnutt oilier than this paragraph
shall not applyN to such moneys.

The M-Ninister contended that that section
voided the pr-oposal for the imposition of a
sinking fund of 4 per cent, to meet the
sum set aside to carry over the deficit, but
I contend tltat the Minizter put upon it an
entirely wrong interpretation. 'Members
know thiat the tvav in which money is ad-
vanced is byv iSLiing Treasury bills, which

cannot lie described as overdrafts or fixed,
special, or other deposits. They are sim-
Ply scCL~ritiC$, just the same as any other
Government security, and therefore I con-
tend the provisions of the Financial Agree-
muent should apply. I should like the Mini-
ister', before reply)ing to the debate, to refer
that point to the Crown Law Department,
beceause it appears to inc that provisions of
tine Financial Agreement are being evaded
when we do not mnake arrangemet.% for
the creation of the 4 per cent, sinking fund.
1. appreciate the ])ositioin of the Govern-
ment, for it certainly would mean an in-
Crease of expenditure to the tunle of
E40,004) per anunum to mteet the raising of
a tirillioti pountd-,, II very serious itaposi-
tioli to have east onl them. But there is
tile legislation, and it certainly seemis it is
being- evaded, particularly in view of cir-
cumstances that have since arisen. Early
iii November arrangements were made for
the floating of a loani of £8,000,000, and
in the advertisements issued by the Federal
authorities for the raising of this money
it was pointed out that half of it was being
raised for the purpose of financing public
works, and the other half for financing
Treasury bills which had beetn issued by the
Commonwealth and State Governments. So
by that loan we shiall definitely fund
£4,000,000 wor-th of Treasury bills for the
Commonwealth and State Governments; and
as the deficits have been flinanced by Trea-
sury bills, it is a sound conclusion to say
that we have therebyv funded the deficits.
T will riot have it that any partica-
lar Treasuryv bill was issued for the pur-
pose of financing the deficit, while another
Treasury bill was issued for the carrying
onl of public works. So it appear-s to me
there is a definite ease for the imposition
of the provisions of the Financial Agree-
nment, prescribing the setting up of a sink-
ing fund of 4 per cent. I am aware that
to impose such a harden onl the finances
of the State would be to set up very great
difficulty for the Government. B ut Mr.
Holmes, when speaking on the Appropria-
tion Bill yesterday, used figures which
showed that we have imposed a very much
greater burden in the amount of aeeumu-
lated debt placed on the citizens of the
State. If we are going simply to increase
that burden by diverting to subsequent
years the payments which should really be
met in the year in which they are incur-
-red, we are going to create a position that
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sooner or later will bring about a grave
crisis. As I have said, last year I moved
an amendment to the Loan Bill to the effect
that the provisions of the Finanlcial Agree-
ment should apply to the Bill to the extent
of meeting the 4 per cent. sinking fund on
the 11/ million to he raised under that Bill.
However, having' drawn attention to the
point, I withdrew the amendment. Now I
again draw attention to the position, be-
cause it appears to me we are simply tread-
ing in the old track, and as we in the past
evaded the provisions of our own legislation
for establishing a sinking fund to meet
temporary advances to cover deficits, so now
we are evading the provisions of the Finan-
cial Agreement, which were directly imposad
as penal clauses to force Governments L.)
handle their revenue in such a way as to
bring about a balance.

Hon, 'Sir Edward Wittenoom: What a
success the goldflelds water scheme has
proved.

Honi. H. SEDDON: Yes, there was a
sinking fund of 3 per cent, on that scheme;
the highest sinking fund we ever had in this
State. It most effectively met the payments
on that scheme as they fell due. But to re-
vert: That is one objection I. have to the
present method of Goveprnment financing; it
is a method that, when investigated,' cannot
inspire confidence. We are endeavouring to
rntlnt'a dpjipf: hrr hn,.rnou o mnonav fn an-

able us to carry themn on. When we do that
we should at any rate show we arc- deter-
mined to live tip to our own law. Another,
point arises here, namely, in regard to the
figures quoted by Mr. Holmes, who pointed
out yesterday that, according to the "Statis-
tical Abstract," the State debt was
£188 U1s. 2d. per head of the population.
Bitt the hon. member's presentation of the
case did not quite cover it, for not only is
there the State debt of £188 11s. 2d. per
head, but there is in addition £60 18s. per
head on account of Federal debts; so wc,
find that in Western Australia the total in-
debtedness per head of population is
£249 10s.

Sittingf suspended fromn 6.15 to 7.30 pi.

Hon. H. SEDON: In dealing with tl.c
public debt, I should like in passing again
to refer to the work accomplished by the
present Government in reducing expendi-
ture, and to refer to certain figures whic3h
have been prepared showing the loan expen-

dliture and the deticit taken together, as r.
presenting the real loan expenditure of tI
State. Whilst in 1928 the loan expenditi
added to the deficit totalled £4,700,000,
the year which has just closed the total cr
the two figures was £2,000,000. The Goi
ernient have made a very great differeni
in the total amount of money that has bee
expended from loan, compared with ti
peak year of 1928. A reduction in expend
ture on loan account of £1,800,000 is a
achievement which, under present cond
tions, the Government have every reasont
congratulate themselves upon. It shows fl
extent to which they have been endeavourin
to reduce their expenditure. Had they eon
plied with the conditions of the Finaneii
Agreement they would have had to impoF
anl additional amount (of £40,000 to provid
a 4 per cent, sinking fund on the differene,
In view of the enormous leeway we havet
make up, it would have been far better fc
the Government to have suggested a
amndnient to the Financial Agreement, c
a suspension of those provisions until timt
improved, rather than leave those provisior
in existence and ignore them. Before te
I was working out the figures dealing wit
the indebtedness per head of-the people c
Western Australia. I am taking the figunt
from the Federal Budget, the table of put
lie debt, and the figures contained in 01
"W.A. Statistical Abstract." The total it
debtedness per hlead of population of thi
State is £E249) IOs. That is a tremendou
burden to place upon the co mmunity. Whe
we take the average family as a true basi
and the income earner, who is the perso
responsible for meeting that amount, ft
to total indebtedness per income earner
found to be in the vicinity of £,1,001
That is indeed a tremendous loadt
Carry. Much of our loan indebtednes.
is concerned in our publi-. works an
the assets -which have been created frot
them. Could we but see the oppoi
tunity of once more placing our priiar
industries on a satisfactory basis, th
load would he considerably lighter, becaus
our public assets -would be hearing thei
fair share in meeting the obligations of in
terest and sinking fund onl that liability.
quote these figures because they indicate
veny serious StateN of affairs, so serious tbo
one is justified in asking what excuse ca:
be advanced for increasing that load o
cebt. Repeated reference has. been made t
the burden on the people of Australia as th
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result of the loan indebtedness and particu-
larly the burden of interest. Public men
have said that the burden is too great to
bear. Notwithstandiing this wve have only
recently closed a further loan of £8,000,000.
We have just been saying that our interest
burden is too great to bear, and have com-
pleted a loan conversion which has reduced
the interest burden to Western Australia by
£350,000 per annumn. Then we go upon the
mnarket andt once more ask the people for
£:8,000,000, when we have just been saying
we cannot bear our present rate of interest.
I dto not know how the two statements can
l)c reconciled, The inv-estor mayv well ask
himself what confidence he canl place in us.He could say, "-You have just altered the
basis upon which *you are paying interest
onl old loans, and you are asking us to
subscribe to a further loan to assist you in
yuur dim iculties, and yet you tell us these
difficulties are too great a burden for ytoll
to carry ."

Hon. J, Cornell: They did not subscribe.

Hon. H. SEDDON:- The investor is placed
in a peculiar position. One cannot wonder
that there was so little public response to
ainy loan which was floated by the Govern-
meat of Australia. It would be interesting
to get the figures dealing with the loan
that has just closed, to see the extent to
which subscriptions have conic from private
sources. I think it would be found that
this mvoney is really being put up by the
banks and insurance companies. The num-
ber of private subscriptions can be regarded
as negligible.

Htti. C0. W. Mtiles: They number only
about 4,000.

Hon. H. SEDDON : It is therefore evi-
dent that the banks and insurance companies
were the subscribers to the loan. They felt
that the load of Treasury bills had reached
dang-erous dimensions, and that it was ne-
cessary that1 the Treasury bills should be
funded into longer-termi loans. There is a
disadvantage arising from that, namely that
the moneys, that have been deposited with
the banks for -safe keeping, because they are
no0 longer employable in trade, will be locked
up in the loan account securities, and will
not be available when wanted for the re-
coverv which we all hope is coming. In view
of these circumstances, one wonders bow we
canl be justified in our request for further

financial assistance. What is the alternative
to borrowing?" It is that we have to mneet
our obligations out of taxation, whether by
direvt mneans, or by increasing the charges
for various public services,. There are only
these two alternatives, for we have to meet
our exlpendittlrc out of taxation, or borrow
money.

lHon. G4. WV. Miles: Or bring- about fur-
tlher economies.

Hon. H. SEDDON:- Innumerable econo-
mies have been embarked upon by the Gov-
emnient, and one wonders in what direction
they, can go onl seriously interfering with the
prog-ress of the community. -Heavy as the
burden is and will he if we are to meet
Our responsibili ties, I am inclined to think
that taxation wvill be the lesser of the two
evilA. If we continue to drift as we are drift-
ing to-day wve shall really not be able to
meet our responsibilIi ties, and shall be forcing
the people into harder circumstances than
theyr are facing to-day. O-ne or two items
in the Loan Bill are worthy of attention.
Apart from the provisions for meeting the
revenue deficit, there is an item of £E800,000
dealing with -water supply. The Government
have provided very wisely in arranging that
so large a proportion of the money to be
raisedr shall he expended in this direction,
especially in the country. We cannot go too
far in endeavouring to provide adequate
water supplies in the country. They are a
tremendous factor in increasing- production
oni the farm, and a tremendous asset to the
fa rorer.

Hfon. J. Cornell: I do not think any of
the £800,000 is for the country.'

Hon. H. SEDDON: I think so.

Hon. G4. W. 'Miles: The Goldfields Water
Supply has some if it.

Hon. II1. SEDDON: The Goldifelds Water
Supply has £V0,000, and water supply in
ag-ricultural districts, including drainage and
irrigation, has £6500,000.

Hon. J1. Cornell: That is in the South-
West.

lITon. H. SEDDON: It is in the country.
I wish to refer to the item ''After Provid-

ing so much money from loan in the direc-
tion of assisting in reforestation." Dur-
ing the last two sessions a certain amnount
of revenue that was earned by the Forests
Depsrtment has been diverted to Consoli-
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dated Revenue. Now the Oovelinnent want
to authorise the provision of a sum from
loan money to finance reforestation. That
is a practice iii Government finance which
is open to question. If it were restricted to
forestry alone it would be bad enough. We
know that the officers of the department
have frequently pointed to the necessity for
funds to carry out their reforestation plans,
but money has been taken from them year
after year. Tt is now proposed to assist the
department by raising loan moneys, and
take upon ourselves the burden of interest
and sinking fund on those moneys until
ouir forests can be brought to a profitable
stage. The same practice is followed in re-
gard to the Fremantle harbour works and
other Government activities. The practice
is one that should be revised if the State
is to enjoy that confidence we are so
anxious to ensure for it.

Hon. G. W. M1ilesIlt ought to be cut out.

Hon. H. SEDDON: It is unsound. I
should like to refer to the Second Schedule
of the Bill. Some figures 1 have here
should prove of interest to Mr. Holmes.
The hon. member pointed out that wye have
authorised. the raising of loans to earnv
out certain specific public works, and that
afterwards the mioney has been spent in
other directions, thus to a certain extent
misleading the public. There cannot be a
reappropriation or loan mioneyVS from one
purpose to another without the consent of
Parliament. We must take the full re-
sponsibility fo9 the diversion of those
funds, because every year they'1 are detailed
in the Loan 'Bill, which provides the ap-
propniation to -which the lon, member re-
fers. The Bill shows that we have takenl a
sum of £130,000 which was originall - raised
for the purpose of building the l.Zlja-
Eastward railway, that we have taken
£150,004, raised for the purpose of pro-
viding rails and fastenings and a further
sum, of £50,000 raised byi loan in 1927 to
provide water supplies for new lines. We
have diverted that money from the pur-
pose for -which it was raised in the first
instance in 1930 and money raised in 1027
we also re-appropriated for other purposes.
We re-appropriate £:39,000 to additions and
improvements to open railways, £.50,000
to the Bridgetown-Donnybrook extension
and £60,000 to the MIeekatharra-Wiluna

railway. I understand those rail-ways have
been completed. It appears to me that
those re-appropriations are reimburse-
ments to the Treasurer's Advance Account,
in reality validations of the actions of the
Government which operated in this way. No
doubt the Minister will explain this when
he replies. I have raised the point be-
cause 1. wish to draw the attention of miem-
bers to the fact that while we do not
specify inl thle prospectuses inl connection
with our loans that wve are going to use
the money for a specific purpose, we do
mention in the Loan Bill that 'ye are divert-
jug- the money and that that is done only
,by the sanction of Parliament. So we have
to accept the whole responsibility. A little
while ago we had a discussion with regard
to the railway construction policy and
there was very severe criticismn in connec-
tion with the extension of our railways.
In the Bill before us, we are authorisiug
the expenditure of money for the purpose
of railways, the construction of which has
already been approved by Parliament. "It
will be interesting td know just exactly
what the railways actually built have con-
tributed towards the cost of their opera-
tions. There is another point on which I
should like to direct the attention of the
House. Last year when speaking on the
Loan Bill, I referred to certain tables that
had heen placed before the House -and
stressed the table which sets out the loan
expenditure each year. I compared that
with a statement of loan assets. The first
table, No. 9, set out the loan expenditure
for 1932- as compared with the expenditure
of previous years. Table 11 set out thle
valuation or the loan liability on ceartain
public works. Last year I made a eom-
parison between the statement for 1931
and the statement for 1030 and showed
that there was a considerable discrepancy
with regard to the amount appropriated
tinder Joan expeaditure and the amount we
took to credit in each of the items. In
his repl ,y the Minister said that the whole
of my argument fell to the ground because
the table for 1930 -was headed "An ap-
proximate statement" and that for 1931 was
the actual statement of Loan liability. I
wish to make a comparison nlow between
the tables for 1931 and the table for 1932.
There are figures, in these tables that re-
(icire to be explained so that they may be
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the 10 road boards that borrowed from thmy are not too clever then, because they
the Ua-iversi*;-, will the Universit , have
any conscience there) Would they get
their intterest At 1; per cent.?7 Of couirse
they% would. There are twvo othei comn-
paniles in terestedl in the matter. I ant the
director of one, and Sir Edward Wittenoon
is :hc director of another. We knowv of
Sistanices on EsitIts hanidled b)y these in-
stituitions in whirls1 the tentIs have been re-
dacvd, but the rates have not been re-
duaced. Money was borrowed front the U~ni-
versity on rent-Jprodttcing p roperties. While
rents were reduced, thel I-ates andi taxes
were imp1 osed a., in the past, and the Uni-
versity extracted the lull a mount of mioney
due fromt widows and orphans, whom we
desire to protect. I have not approatched a
single member of the House to ascertain
whether or not hie is for or ag-ainst me
with regard to the Bill. I rely on the ease
I can put before members, and upon the
good sense and justice that has -lways
permeated the House.

Member: No loIbbying
Ron. J. J1. HOLMES: I referred to Mr.

Drew, Mr. Yelland and the Chi~f Secretary.
Any inisrcpresontations that flie' oade
were not due to them. They have been
wrongly advised, presumably by mnen who
should know better, by mop who nrc being
paid to teach the r~sing generation %\hat
commercial morality is. Knowing those
gentlemen, and knowing MrI. Drew for
much longer than I have known the others
-1 do not reflect upon them for one 'no.
ment-I know that Mr. Drewv would not
wilfully say or do anything that wvas not
right.

Members: Hear, hear
Hon. J. J. HOLES: it is regrettable

that he should be so misinformed. I did
think at one time that he felt he had a
ditty to perform and, haiing n ease, he
made out wvhat case he could. I amt satisi-
fied in this instance that lie was incorrectly
advised. He claimied that hie vasq a re-
presentative of the Government.

Hon. 3. M. Drew: No.
Hon. J. 3. HOLMES: I mean a reprpsen-

taive of the Government An the Senate of
the University. What a nice combination.
No ma tfer wihat ha ppetn,. thie University
wgill have a friend in court fromt bothl
political sides. That is a tribute to the
University people who are clever except
when it comes to matters of finance, and

have slipped. Or it may be that they be-
',ame afraid when their consciences ac-
eased them. Mr. Drew said that if we cut
down the vote and made the University
fall into line with other institutions, they
wgould merely have to go to the Govern-
ment. I have a letter signed by Professor
Whitftld to the secretarY' of the Road Board
Association, and the last paragraph reads-

The acetual working- iltronic of the Uni-
versity itselfl is derived largely fr-ont the Co,-
eantlietit prant. :iaid] is hardlY affected bw tine
reduction.

Sir Edward Wittentoon will be interested
in that sentence. 11e has aygued front
time to time on this tnattcr. b]tl the Unti-
ye rsitv ii yppea rs to be wvell fav-outed by ha v-
ing one of the miost promi nent inembers
of the Labour Party' working on behalf
of the Government. I find from the Esti-
itiates that a sum of £1,900 is provided for
University exhibitions. [ think the Uni-
versity people have made an exhibition of
themselves. I hope to be ables to demoni-
strate that before havie finished my re-
marks. At any rate, I do not see the neces-
sity for £1,000 for University exhibitions.
Let pie take her. mnembsers through the
histor y of the controvtrsy, anid I will in-
dicate how the University authorities hove
shifted their ground. The, question was
first of all ra ised, we have bteetn told i nad-
vertently, bt'y the ''West Australian'' who
asked whethert or ,not the University was at
State instrumnentality. Furnishing a reply
to that quIestion, Mr. Parker, the account-
ant at the University, "when writing to the
Kununop pi ti-Trayning Road Board, said-

In order to ascertain its exact position, the
an iversitY, acting in co-of.eration with otne

of its debtors, approached the Supreme Court
amnd on thle I [it nNovemtber, 1931, Mfr. Justice
Dn-Yer gave judgimient that the University is
,a State inst runliutality, and is therefore not
required to reduce its rate of interest under
the Financial Emierg-e'e.- Act. The Senite ont
the 16th November, 1931, further decided that,
in view of its position as a trustee, it could
ttot go outside time wishes of Parliament as
expressedJ in the Act, and therefore no general
reduction of interest could be maide. I shall
be glad. therefore, if voit will pay the initerest
due in full in aecordance with the decision of
tite Senate.

The road board appealed to the Govern-
nient The complaint Itas been made that.
this legislatlion is retrospective. It was in-
trodueed on the 1st Jtuly of last Year. We
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was asked under what pow-er theyv had acted.
I should like to know whether the relief
extended did not embarrass the financial
position of the institution at the time it
was grantcd. Now' that it is suggested some
reduction should be made, the trustees point
to the difficulties that would arise. That
would be a consideration if the trustees
were pledged to utilise some of the money
for bursaries, but the same position would
have arisen formerly. I object to retro-
spective legislation. Any bargain made by
the trustees should stand, but the trustees
as lenders of money should be brought into
line with other institutions, and having re-
gard to thme facts as presented to us, I feel
inclined to support the Bill. The contirn-
ance Bill recently before us did not per-
mit of our moving any amendments, but
this Bill will be subject to amendment, and
I a~m pleased to see that Mr. Seddon has
given notice of suitable amendments which
may be made if members are convinced that
the many anomalies that arise with respect
to Government employees on the goldfields
should be rectified. Government employees
complain bitterly of the treatment they are
receiving. The Government may reply that
financial conditions are such as to preclude
them from meeting the requests. One thing
they could do without any undue strain,
however, is to restore to Government em-
ployees on the goldfields he railway passes
formerly granted every second year. Gov-
ernment employees on the fields submit, and
rightly so, that this concession is something
that costs the Government very little. If
the Government were prepared to meet then,
to that extent, they would earn the goodwill
of many employees who have resided on
thme goldfields for years and who appreciate
the value of,* a railway pass. In Committee
we shall have an opportunity to stress that
point. For the moment, I intend to sup-
port the second reading.

HON. J. J. HOLMES (North--in reply)
[8.10] : The introduction of this Bill was
forced upon mc by a sense of justice. The
points raised by some of the speakers create
the impression in my' mind that there has
been, more misrepresentation in regard to
this measure than in regard to any other
measure introduced into this Chamber since
I have been a member. I qualify that re-
mark to this extent-I am quite certain
that the members who have spoken have
been misinformed. Take the remarks of

Mr. Drew: He said that Parliament had
specially exempted the University from the
operation of the Act: I have searched
"Hansard," and I cannot find anything to
justify that statement.

Hon. J. M. Drew: In the definition of
"'State instrumentality."

Hon. J. J. HOLMES: The Chief Secre-
tary, who presumably is advised by his
officers and should have been in possession
of proper advice, told us that the West Aus-
tralian Newspaper Co. were the only peo-
pie who would be granted relief, and that
they had made no effort to establish their
claim. I have before me papers dealing with
the case that the West Australian News-
paper Co. took to a judge in Chambers, and
the judge, interpreting the Act as he found
it--that has nothing to do with the inten-
tion of Parliament-ruled that the Univer-
sity was a State instrumentality. Mir. Y'el-
land, presumably advised by the University
authorities-I believe he is in some way con-
nected with the institution-told the House
that one company would derive benefit from
the passing of the Bill. I presume he refer-
red to the West Australian Newspaper Co.
Let me say that I am in no wvay interested
in that newspaper. I do not hold a share;
nor have the company approached me on
the subject. When Mv. Yelland was speak-
ing last night, I asked him to tell us about
the land the University authorities had sold,
and for wvhich they were extracting 6 per
cent. interest from the people who had
bought it, though all other land vendors had
had to come to heel. We have not heard
anything about that. Mr. Yelland com-
plained that I sought to amend Part VI.
of the Act. Part VI. is the only part that
needs amending, and that is the part which
defines a State instrumentality. Evidently
there are more brains at the University
than in Parliament, because the authori-
ties there have seen the hole in the fence
and have crawvled through. Now their
consciences have accused them, and the 'y are
running away fromn their trust. 'Mr. YeI-
land did not tell the House that there wvere
10 road boards in the State who had her-
rowed money from the University trustees,
and wvho had to pay the full rate of interest.
When those road boards had their values
reduced, they had to meet their liabilities
as best they could. I read in the paper the
other day that the Buckland Hill Road
Board had £5,000 of rates outstanding, and
could] not collect them. If that is one of
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'There is no doubt that the gold-mnining in-
dlustry campe to the rescue of Australia mi
her hoiw., oftld~ress 30O or -lU years, ago, and
the indicationi; of increased production of
-old in the ruture, wigto the better
niethods of mnining, and the enhanced prIce
of gold will play and important part in
onev aga0in lifting, it not Australia. ait leam1L
Wvestern Australia out of her esistinir dif-

fic-ulties. For that reason I amn sorr ' that1
more loanl money was not set aside for 111i-
ing, pairticnlar~v [or- diamond drilling and
thej erectioni of batteries. We have the l arg-
est belt of anriferous country' in the world.
and it is worthyv of all the assistance and
devcol)Iloiet possible. if we directed more
attention to the developmentt of this
belt of auiriferous country, and car-
ried out mor01e extensive olperations
in the wayv ofE prospecting find
rendering mssistiiiiee tou prospector's by
ereetinc batteries int every district where
there wvere possibilities of obll mg goldt
and treating it cheaply and quicekly. we
should in that wvay absorb a great number
of the uinemployed. Hiindreds of men who
are unemployed would he only too wvilling
to go out and look for gold if there were
facilities for handling and treating it. T
repeat my~ regret at there not beinig more
Money Set aside for that purpose, beaus~e
there is nothin that would give its a better
return, add mnore wealth to the country and
absorb more unemployed, than assistance
rendered to the miining- industry. The en-
hianced price of gOld and the improved me-
thods of iining have made gold-iniing, more
profitable. it is the duty of the Covernment
to do all they can to fiud employment for
the mien who are out of work. That is just
as much our duty as it is to balance ouri
budgets, The unenijloyed have as munch
right to live as has anyone else. and it is
not their fault that they are out of work.
Time vital consideration is to get the unem-
ployed haek to wvork. We shall never return
to Iprosl3Crity until our mien are working
once muore. When they return to work, it
will lighten the burden for all, because the
mnore men that are working the greater will
be the amoutit of money earned and the
lighter will lie the burden onl the commnunlt *
generally. That is the point I wish par-
ticularly to stress.

Onl motion by the Chief Sec-retary, debate
adjourned.

BILLe-FINANCIAL EMERGENCY ACT
AMENDMENT.

Second Reading.

Debate resumied fromi the prev1ious dlay.

HON. E. H. HARRIS (North-East)
[8.11] This is a very short Bill introduced
by Mr. Holmes, but it is anl interesting Bill.
The iclusiont of the University as a State
instrueuctity freed the institution froni
thie ceonomnic visitation that has-- affected miost
instit-utions throughout the State. How manty
mnembers realised that wheim we were passing
the originial mneasure, I do not kniow. I think
time ['niveisily would be about the ouR'

Saeinstruaientalitv that would have any
niommey to lend to the public. During the
interesting debate onl the Bill, it has been
revealed that the UniversityS poss 1ses liey
which is loaned out to the public, and that
the interest rate in some instances has been
reduced, though there was really no call onl
the part of the institution to reduce it. The
facts as presented to us are that at this
seat of learnig the trustees deemted that
they had at duty to per-tformn by pointing ouit
that they were not required to i-eduice their
interest rates4. From remarks imade by Mr'.
Drew wve learned that in sonic instances tho
interest rate had beani redluced, and, in reply
to an interjeetion, the hon. memnber stated
candidly that lie (lid not think the reducing
of the rate had been a wise move. I s;hould
like to be informed why- the 'Unversity au-
thorities have departed fromi the trust r-e-
posed ini themn. Was it that their consciences
s~mote thearl when they realised that they
were c-barging a higher rate? If, instead
of reucting thle ralte in sonic instances, they
had stood fast liy thme trust imposed. uipon
them, they 'v ouild have had anl opportunity
to point out unerringly that Parliament had
invested them with authority under the Finl-
mncial Emierg-ency Act and had excluded
them fromn the provisions of the Act as a
State inistrumnentality. I submit it was their
duty to point that out and stand by the
decision. Mr, Drew tld us that the Uni-
versity authorities had coiunndtted. themselves
to certain paymnents. for bursaries, ad that
the passingl of the Bill might create a
serious financial position for the institutioni.
That point was further emphasised last
evening by Mr. Yelland. when he made an
appeal on behalf of the University, He
practically told us that the trustees had ille-
gally granted relief in some instances, Hfe

22.54
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reconciled. Iii suipport of what I anm con-
tending maY I submit this table?
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There should be some explanation of these
ditferenees. 1 regret that 1 cannot support
the Bill. It is simply perpetuating a state
of affairs which has landed this country ill
the seriouis positioni in which it finds itself
and we shall only get into a worse position.
]. realise the efforts that have been muade
by the Governmnent and I admit that there
is a tremendous brdilei placed upon the
Al inistrv by having to balance the Budget.
Heavy as the burden is, however, it would
be lightened in the future if the Govern-
mtent took upon themselves perhaP)s the

severer task. I cannot see that further hor-
rowing, especially borrowing and creating
a public debt for which there are no assets,
is going to he of any advantage to the
country. This will only put us deeper in
the mire.

H-on. J. Cornell: We must borrow or
starve

Hon. H. SEDDON: The whole qluestion
of employment and maintaining a fair
standard of living in the future would have
tIn be appr-oached on lines different from
those we arc adopting at the present time.
There is no reason at aill why anyv of our

pewople Should be starving. I aml satisfied
tlit it is a maltter solely for readjustment.
People canl have suitable and adequate food
and can go about suiitably and adequately
clothed. That problem unfortunately has,
ri yet been aitarked by the civilisations
of the world. I't will have to be attackied,
otherwise we shal] tind a more serious men-
arce facing us. There miust be a readjust-
meat of employment and a scaling down in
different directions. We are Spending tim
much money abroad iii buying things that
we could make for ourselves or that we
could do without. Alternatively, we should
try to establish an inter-Emipire systemn (if
trading whereby' we can help Peh other and
reduce costs. These ;ire questions that ought
to he tackled by each country. The ques-
thon of production must be balanced against
consumption so that we may become monrn
self -supporting. 1 cannot suplportf the. Bill.

HON'. R. G, MOORE (North-East)
(751,I have no intention of delving into

figuires as Mtr. Seddon has; done, because I
amn afraid I would become confused long
before I got to the end of themn. I am not
in favrour of exlravagant borrowing, yet it
is essential that ertaMin works should be
earnied ouit, and public utilities majntained.
It is incumbent oil the Government to go
ais far as possible to find work for the un-
emp]loyed. In my opinion we will never
Veturn1 to a season of p)rosperity until we
get our unemployed back to work. Putting
men off work with the object of curtailin~g
expenditure is not always wise economy. A
g-ood. deal has been said about our per
"u pita indebtedness. That. debt must be
carried by the people who aire earning, and
the mnore who are working, or earning thre
lighter will become the load on the indivi-
dual. Every avenue oif labour should be
e~xplored to find reproductive work for those
who now, through no fault of their own,
aire reduced to the verge of' starvation. There
seemis to be something desperately wrong
with the sy'stein, that thf-re shoul 1. be so
much unemployment in a country like ours
Further economies will resull in fnrthc-r un-
emnploym-renit and the cure may be worse
than the disease. I ami sorry that more
money wgis riot made available 'for the min-
luig industry, as in this direction there is
likely to lie a greater response it, the way
of absotsbing some of the unemployed, re-
sailting in the produelion of greater wealth.

225-ilf
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know what the legal fraternity are. They
have been fighting over this ever since. it
has onilv just no%% reached the stage at which
people knowv where they are. Onl the 5th
September last, the Road Board Associa-
tion wrote to the Crown Law Department to
know what the position was, and to ascer-
tain whether it was intended that the L'ni-
versity should he regarded as a Statte instru-
mtentality. All the department despatehedi
in reply was thle following letter:-

tbeg to ackni owleulge tile reveipt of youtr
letter of the 5th istant r, li,- Piuaneial
Emergency, Acet, which will 1)0 brought under
thle notice. or tile -'ttornev Geaeral.

Tli Governmten t have side-tracked the issue
for the last three months. They know a slip
was nacic when the Financial Emergency
Act "'as rushied throug-h Parliament. We
know hlow it was rushed through, and it is
a wonder that there aire not more slips to
be found iii its p~rovisionls. Perha ps it is
to thle credit of the University people that
they, have been clever enough to find this
particular loophole. I am told by, the road
hoard authorities that individual members or!
the Govern init. wvhen in the country dis-
tricts, have told various road boards t hat it
was never intended that [ihe University
should be a State instrumentality. I nave(
searched through "Hansardi" and I can finld
no referencve to the University as a State in-
s tr Lilen t aIity.

Hon. J. M1. Drew: You read the definition
of "State instrumenta lity'."

H-on. J. J. HOLMES: It took a judge of
the Supreme Court to decide what it was.
I w'as once before the late Chief Justice,
Sir Robert MecMillan, who said that the
positionl was governed by Section 143 of the
Arbitration Act, front which there ws no
appeal. During the course of his remarks
he said-

As for the wisdomn of that section, it is not
for tie to express ain opinion. I have to
interpret the s-t inn as I find it.

Tile judge did not express any opinion, bit
merely interpreted thle section as he found
it. When the Financial Emergency Bill was
betore the Legislative Assembly. 'Messr. *
Troy and Johnson Itad something to say with
regard to the vote of £31,000 for the ['ni-
versitv, which was reduced by the statutory
221/2 per cent. They claimed that no harm
wvas being done but, to use Mr. Troy's own
words, there was a lot of frill that could be

cut out, and still better results could be
secured. However, throughout thle discus-
Pion I cannot find any' reference to this par-
ticular question having been raised and no
opinion 'was expressed as to whether the
I'iniversit v was or was not a State instru-
mentality. Onl the other )land, I have ascer-
tained that Ministers have declared through-
oitt the country areas that it was never in-
tended that the University should be re-
garded as a State instrumentality. No ref-
erence to that fact is set out in the letter I
read just now, 11or i any' reference made to
thle suggestion that the Senate was hound to
carry out the expressed wishes of PIarlia-
meat- 'We will leave tile University at this
stage. I have another letter, dated the 20th
October. It was to a firm in Western Aus-
tralia caurr ying on large husiness opera.-
tiomis and ownuing two prop)eies that ad-
join. They borrowed money from the Uni-
versity at one rate of interest in respect to
one building, and borrowed money from a
private individual for the purposes of the
adjoining building. The University Senate,
as trustees, refused to make any reduction,
but the individual who had lent itoney to
the Auin onl account of the second property
was forced to make a reduction under the
provisions of the financial emergency legis-
lation passed hy Parliament. At first the
University authorities refused to make any
reduction, hut onl the 20th October they de-
-patched a letter which included the follow-
in.:-

With reference to 'your letter of the 7th
October, and my reply of tlte litht October, I
have now to advise You that the University
Senate ait aL meeting Iheld on the 17th October,
decided to make a voluntary reduction of
interest on adva nces made by the University

ott linies similar to those set out in tite financial
emiergentcy legislationi of last year. The re-
duerion in -our ca'e will be made retrospec-
tive to the 94th .Jnli so that the payment due
onl tlte 24th October miay be made at the re-
luced rate.

Onl the 17th November thle University wrote
to the secretary of thme Road Boards Associa-
tion-

.. .- The University btas decided to reduce
interest onl all advances imade by the Uni-
versitv and ouiUili pidi puIrchase money onl en-
riowment lands; the rates of reduction to be
those set down by the fn hlemergency
legislation for bodies othr. rho iState hInstru -

;Hon. H. J. Yelltmnd: that was after you
iroduced your Bill.
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Hon. J. 3. HOLMES: That action, the
University said, was due to members of Par-
liament protesting. The University has no-
thing to do with miembers of Parliament; it
must co mply with thle Act and live up to its
trust. My opinion is that if the University
continues to make these reductions, sooner
or later someone will want to know why the
reductions were made when, according to
their interpretation, Parliament expressly
instructed that they were not to be made.
The letter continued-

Followig oni the decision of the Sen'ate,
notifications of thle reduiction were seot to ni
the tea road boards to whomt advances bial
been miade. Generally speaking, the reduc-
tion was miade retrospective to the last
quarter do;' y. For your informnationi I mighit
state that the University Senate considered
mnaking a voluntary reduction last year, but
it wais thoug-ht that as the University is a
private institution dependig almost entirely
upon the Government for funds, and as it had
beenl specially exemlpted by Parliament from
making the reduction, it was apparently the
Wish of Parliamneirt that the University should
not reduce its rates of interest. when, how-
ever, a few mnonths ago it Was ascertained that
members of Parliamient apparently thought
the University shoutl make the reduction, the
Senate acted accordigly.

Hon. G. W. 'Miles: What is the date of
that letter?

Hon. J. J. HOLMES : November 17th.
The men in control of the University, men
who are charged with the responsibility of
teaching our youth what is right and What
is wrong, seem to have floundered all over
the place. They have departed fron their,
trust and( lent an ear to what somne member
of Parliament has said. The fact is that
it was the Gover-nment of the day, or some
individual members of the Governmnent, who
told those men that they were taking a
point which Parliament never intended they
should take. One of. m y objects in intro-
ducing the Bill is to lanifv the position as
far as those gentlemen are concerned and
keep them on the right track. The road
boards to whom the University has lent
money ate scattered all over the State.
Kojonup ii one, Kununnoppin another, and
there are others. The University has ex-
tracted up to date the full rate of interest
from the boards, but it now proposes to
make the reduction. Is it fair that a State
instrumentality should single out one sec-
tion of tile e-oninmunitv' to whomn it has lent
mioney and sold land and allow that section
a rebate of interest as from a certain dote.

and also allow another section the same
concession, while not allowing a further see-
tion any) rebate at all 2 Us that whet we
should expect fromn men controlling- an in-
stitution such as the University? The ques-
tion has been asked: What will become
of the students if we interfere with the reve-
nue of the University? What are we edu-
eating all the students at the University
for-' I am responsible for the upbringing
of anl orphan, who has neither mother,
father, brother nor sister. He is entitled
to accumulated wealth and I was advised
by the headmaster of the college he is at-
tending to enter him for the legal profes-
sion. Onl making inquiries at the Univer-
gity, however, I was informed there were
123 law students there now. What aire we
goingr to do with them all? It is good money
being wasted. The irony of the thing ap-
pears to be that if we do get a bright boy
and educate him, sonic other State takes
him away from us.

Hon. H. J. Yelland: Have we not taken
bright boys front other uniiversi ties?

Hon. J. J. ]HOLMES : We have. Some
of them are in charge at our University.
There are three parties concerned in this
matter. First there is the "West Austra-
lian," for whichl I hold no brief at all:.
secondly, there are the 10 road boards, who
must get justice because their revenue is
disappearing and] the University is insisting
upon their paying the full rate of inter-
est; and, thirdly, there are the widows anti
orphians who have to fulfil their obligations.
[astead of their getting a reduction in in-
terest on the money borrowed by theia from
the University, they are being penalised to
the last penny, or were being penalised un-
til some members of Parliament spoke about
it. As I have said, those members of Par-
liament are individual members of the Gov-
ernment, who said to tile University, "You
are taking a point you should never have
taken." Part VI. of the Act was framed
by some of the cleverest mien in Australia.
It provides that the Government revenue is
not to be reduced, but that their outgoings
are to be reduced by 18, 20 and 221/ per
cent. Nevertheless, the incomie of every-
body else is to be reduced by 18, 20 and
221/, per cent. Members will see the posi-
tion the University found itself in; it coulitd
take advantage of all the reductions pro-
vided by the Act, but, even in these times
of depression, it could collect the full rate
of interest from its borrowers. That is a
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nice position for the University to place
itself in, a position which, it says, was the
express wish of Parliament. it was no-
thing of the kind. Another point: Unless
we deal with this matter, what guarantee is
there that the reduction in interest will con-
tinue? Suppose 'Mr. Drew, a member of
Parliament, who says the University showed
signs of weakiness and that it should not
have departed from its trust, goes along to-
miorrow and says, "You should not have run
away froin your trust.", That is Parlia-
niejit speaing again. The next move on
the part of the University might be, in order
to comply with the 'wishles of members of
Parliament, to charge the fulil rate of inter-
est again. We have to stop that and this
is the onl y means of doing so. Mr, K-itson
seemned surlpriscd that the University had
money to lend. It was a surprise to a good

nuy, because the Government are finan-
cing this institution to the extent of £30,000
per annum. We have Labour members in
another place saying there are too many
frills about the University. Perhaps we
shall be able to do away with sonic of them
andi get dlown to comnmon sense.
About three Years ago, just on
the top of the wave of prosperity,
the gentlemen in control of the University,
who are more far-seeing- than most people,
and who had some ]lnd to sell near Glare-
nion1t, cut it tip into %/-acre blocks and
sold it. The land is near the show ground.

Hon. E. HT. Gray: It is not all sold yet.
Hon. J. J. HOLIMS: The hulk of it Is

sold. It was sold three years ago onl fivo
years' term with interest at 6 per cent. It
was sold for between £500 and £600 per-
acre.

Hon. R H. Gray: It is in a good position.
Honl. J. 1. HObLMES: Yes, there are

hills and hollows on it. If one got a block,
onl the top of a hill, that would be a good
position.

Hon. E. H. Gray: It was good bnsine~.s.
Hon. J. J. HOLMIES: The University col-

lected the full rate of interest until recently,
whereas other vendors of land have been
forced to reduce their interest. We have
heard about Land and] Homes; I think we
can now say, Land, Homes and Universiy.
I do not blanie the University for being
far-seeing enough to sell that land, but I
do blame it for making the poor people who
bought it pay the full rate of interest.

Hon. E. H. Gray: It would not be poor
people who bought the land.

Hon. J. .1. HOLMNES: Yes, there arc
sonic pool- people among the purchasers.

Hon, W. H. Kitson: Was it all sold at
the same price?

li-on. J. J. HOLMIES: 'No. I understand
somne blocks were sold for £100 and others
up to £40 a block.

Ron. J. Cornell: Did not Parliament pass
a Bill authorising the University to sell the
land?

lion. J. J. HOLMIES: The average price
received was between £500 and £600 an
acre, and presumiably the purchasers have
been paying rates and taxes on the land
ever since, as well as interest to the Univer-
sity. I ami simply putting the ease. It is
for the House to say whether they will al-
low that to go on or not. I do not wish to
be misunderstood. I repeat that the Govern-
nient which introduced this Bill never in-
tended that the University should be a State
instrumentality. Tire Government bare
been asked to put that in black and
,white, hut they have not replied to
the communication yet. All the Mlin-
ister said was that in view of the fact
that the University had made a reduction,
the lion. member should withdraw his Bill.
I have no intention of withdrawing the Bill.
T have not canvassed for a vote on it, nor
amn I going to; I have Simply put uip a ease
amid am leaving it to members to decide
upon. The Bill was drawn lip by Dr. Stow,
who told mne it was all that was necessary if
it was the wish of Parliament that the Uni-
versity should not he classed as a State in-
strumentality. In niy opinion, there have
been so many changes of front and so many
definite Statements to be run away from,
that it is up to Parliament to do something
to clarify the position.

Question put, and a division taken with
the following result:-

Ayes .. .. . .16

Noes . . .

.Majority for . .. 8

Hane. L. B. Biolton
i-on. J1. Cornell
Hion. J. T. Franklin
Hoo. E. H. H. Mali
iron. V. Namenler
Hon. E. 14. Harris
Nion. J. J. Holmes
Han. W. 3. Mann

AYES.
Hon. G. W. Miles
Hona. Sir 0. Natban
Han. H. V. Please
Hon. E. Rose
Hon. H. Seddon
Mon. Sir E. writennom
Hon. C. H. Witteacons
Hoo. J. 31. MAacfarl ane

(Teller.)
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Sois.
Ronl. R. G. Moore
Hion. R. G. Moiore
Ron. H. J. Yellaud
Hion. G. Fraser

I (Tffier. t

Question thus passed.

Bill read a second time.

In Committee.

Hon. .1. Cornell in the Chair; Hon, J. .
Holmes in charge of the Bill.

Clause 1-greed to.

Clause 2-Amendment of Section 5, Defi-
nition of State instrumentality:

Hon. J1. M. DREW: Members must realise
the purport of this clause, which is to cont-
pel the University to refund L4;700 which
has been expended on bursaries and scholar-
ships provided by the Hackett bequest in
order that students of limited means might
he able to continlue their studies.

The CHAIR-MAN : I understand att
amiendment is to Ibe moeved to do away with
the retrospective aspect of the clause.

Hon. J. MIN. DREW: But the amendment
has not been moved.

Hon. Sir CHARLES NATHAN: N\o, hut
I had intended to more an amendment on
this very point. The clause as printed
would fix a definite policy upon the Unii-
versity, which has expended money on
scholarships and hursaries, and which nieeds
to reimburse itself. I propose to inure ain
amendment that will do away with this re-
trospective position, and I think even 'Mr.
Holmes aight agree to that, because the
money has been expended on those specific
p~urposes by tihe Univ'ersityI move an
amuendmnct-

That in lint, -3 the words '"Part V1. of the
said Act" be stuck oid and -this Act" be
inserted in lieu.

Hon. J. MI. DREW: I will snppor't the
amendment, but 1 wish to lisabutse the
public mind of the impression that Par-
liament. has been deceived in regard to
this matter. It'was all discussed on the
original Bill in Committee, when Mr. Nich-
olson moved an namendmient to the inter-
pretation of State instrumental ities. The
whole question was then fully discussed.

Hon. SIR EDWARD WITTENOOM-:
I am not satisfied with tile amendmuent. I
know of some transactions in regard to
which the interest charged and] still he-

lion. C. F,, TBaxter
Hon. J. A. Dre
Hon.KH.ra
Ron. W'-. H i,

ing- demanded is seven per cent. Under
the amendment it could be demanded right
up to the passing of the Bill.

The CHAIRIMAN: The issue is very
clear, The clauise as printed would be re-
trospective to the passing of the parent
Act in 1031, whereas tinder the amiend-
mient, the Clause -will operate only from
the passing of the Bill.

Hon. J. J. HOLMES: Sir Chiarles Nathan
said the clause as printed wolfd affect bitr-
saries. I am not concerned about that, be-
cause at the University wve are educating
a lot of young people for whom there will
be 1n0 positions in this country of priatary
production. But -I am concerned ahout
widows and orphans from whomi the Uni-
versity has been extracting money for thc-
last 15 mionthis. If we make this apply only
from the passing of the Bill, we shall have
road boards and other bodies complaining
that they had to reduce their income from
the passing of the original Act. That will
only lead to further complications. It "as
never intended that the University shonld
be a State instrumentality. For 1.5 months
the authorities have collected revenue it
was never intended they should collect.

Hon. Si Ii CHARL[ES NATHALN: I re-
ferreri specifically to the money that has
been paid out ini the form of bursaries.
U-ntil the Act is amended the University
remains a State instrumentality. The af-
fairs of that institution have heeni admin-
istered to a larg-e extent with full con-
sideration of that fact. It should not be
a State instrumientali ty as that is set out.
Certain moneys have been spent in bursaries
tip till now with a full knowledge of the
position, and this should not be allowed
to continuie. it would, however, be unfair
to make retrospective any action that is
taken.

Hon. J. 'M. DRlEW: Where arc the
widows and orphans who are paying 7 per
cent?

Hon. J1. J. Holmes: Where ai'e your bur-
saries

Hon. J. M. DREW: They should he spe-
cified. T am informed by the University
authorities that there is only one body
,which has not had a reduction, and that is
a big company. On the other hand, in
October last, in connection with all their
loans, the interest was reduced] in accord-
ance with the terms of the Yinaneial
Agreement.
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Hlon. J. J. HOLMIES: I have had better
support from memibers than I anticipated.
If we make the Bill apply to the 1st
July, that would give the authorities a. 12
months' run at the full rate of interest.

Hon. Sir 'Edward Wittenoons: 1 would
point out that onl the Estimates of Re-
venue and Expenditure there is anl itent for
University exhibitions of £1,900.

Hon. J. J. HOLMES: When we passed
this legislation we passed it about this
time of the year. and mande it retrospec-
tive to the 10th ]uloy. If we make that
amendment now. the University will have
had a full run from the 1st Jluly, 1931, to
the 1st July, 1932. I should lik~e to mnove
an amendment to incorporate the date 10th
July, 19-32.

Hon, Sir Charles- Nathan: In the cir-
cumstances I am prepared] to withdraw my
amendment.

Amendment, by leave, withdrawn.

flon. J1. J. HOLMES: I move anl amend-
ment-

ThaLt the words - coisnciceineiit of Part V1L
of the said Act"' be struck out, and "as frori
the Ist day of .Jul. I 9'1 be iniserted in
lieut.

Hon. AV. H. KITSON: When does the
University year end? We are now in the
mionth of Dcemnber. 1It the University year
runs from the 1st January to the 31st De-
comber the authorities will have exhausted
their funds for the year. I am sure Mr.
Holmes does riot wish to embarrass the Uni-
versity in anly way.

Hon. H. 4. YEILAN\D: On the day when
this Bill is proclaimed an Act all salaries
which have been reduced at the Universit 'y
will revert to the old1 figuire, and a further
22 1. per cent. will Ihe added to the ex-
pewes of the institution.

The CHIEF SECRETARY: 1 was go-
ing to draw attention to that matter myself.
M1r. Holmes would be well advised if he
reported progress inl order to ascertain what
the position is.

Hon. J. J. HOL -MES: Whatever else is
struck out, we must leave in the reference
to Part VI. I do not know when the 'Uni-
versity year ends, bitt I do know they have
received dnrin~r the interim £4.000 more
zhan they should have had, by claiming to
he a State instrumentality. The outgoings
have been reduced. but for the futll period
of 12 months the Uunixersitv will have had

the Lull rate of interest on all their land,
wortgages. and( ev-erything- else. The
inlstitutionl should be in a uiqure position.

L're~ we leave in the reference to Part
VI., the joofesors and staff will go back
to the old salaries. I1n viewv of what has
been ?:aid t wvill report prog-ress.

Progress reported.

House adjoa rued (it 9.16 p.m.
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The SPEPAIER took the Chair at 4.30
p-la1.. and read prayers.

QUESTION-KALGOORLIE BATTERY.

Mr. MIL11LINGTON (for Honl. J. Cnn-
ninoha) asked the Minister for Mines: 1,
What was the cost to the Government of
the public battery at Kalgoorlie when the
plant wvas taken over?1. 2, iWhat has beens
the cost or r-epairs to date? 3, What have
been the t-reninent costs?1 4, 'What has been
the time taken to treat each parcel? 5,
Hlow osarsy tons, were treated to the 30th
Novemiberi

The MINISTER FOR 'MINES replied:
1. £C30 per week, providing 10,000 tons per

y.rcruShed, fLiling to £21 per week if
only 7.000 toiqs or under crushed per year,
with option of purchase at not more than
4C5,00)0 at end of rive years. 2, £129 2s. 8d.


